
NATURE STUDY

RED GROUPER
The term Grouper covers a

considerable number of usually su-

perior marine food fishes. The Red
Grouper is not considered by some
fish specialists to be a true Grou-
per. Rather it is classed with the
Hinds and Cabarillas. The true
Groupers are wider between the
eyes than the Hinds and Cabril-
las and in general are smaller
fishes not usually reaching above
40 pounds in weight. The Red
Grouper rarely weighs as much as
40 pounds and the usual fish
caught by hook and line runs
around 1 to 5 pounds.

The Red Grouper, like its rela-
tives has the habit of diving nto
obstructions when it is hooked.
Frequently this results in a cut
line and freedom for the fish. The
Red Grouper does not occur in
schools as do some of its relatives.
The fish is a poor fighter and slow
in its actions but the flesh is ex-
cellent and the animals bring a
good price in commercial mar-
kets. Commercial harvesting of Red
Groupers is common in the fishing
banks off the west coast of Flori-
da. The method followed is using
a hook and line and a piece of fish
as bait. Normal diet of the Red
Grouper includes molluscs, cru-
staceans and fish. The food is tak-
en in day or night.

Red Groupers range from New
England to the West Indies and
are possibly most abundant in
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Red Grouper

shallow waters over coral around
the Florida Keys. They are well
known for their ability to live
some hours out of water.

The Red Grouper grows to a
length of 3 feet. It is basically
brownish but often mottled with
indistinct darker spots. There are
however aoout the eyes definite

darker spots. At the base of the
tail there seems to be a series of
obscure saddle-like patches.

The fins including the tail are
colored essentially like the re-
mainder of the fish except that
there sometimes seems to be an
obscure, dark band running hori-
zontally along the back fin and
there may be dark or light margins
along the edges of the paired fins.
The head is large and bears a cor-
respondingly large mouth. The fins
are all relatively large and do not
indicate any ability to swim rapid-
ly. The end of the tail is stranght
or slightly concav'e in outline.

â€”E. Laurence Palmer

FOR ATHLETEâ€™S FOOT USE A
KERATOLYTIC BECAUSE

It Sloughs Off the tainted outer
skin to expose buried fungi and
kills it on contact. Get this strong,
keratolytic fungicide, T-4-L, at
any drug store. If not pleased in
one hour , your 40c back. Now at

ZF.BULON DRUG STORE.

j
I Eddins Flower Shop {
| â€œFlowers for Every Occasion" j

j Dial 4546 or 5141
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KEEP YOUR EYES UP, MEN
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Zsa Zsa Gabor loves her Paper-Mate Pen, so the publicity blurb
which came with this picture reports, but we think our readers will
like Zsa Zsa more. The lovely starâ€™s glamorous features are quite
evident in this pose.

DISPLAY
(Continued from Page 1)

such a varied and valuable pro-
gram.â€~

Sloan, who is also secretary of
Farm and Home Week and in
charge of program planning for the
State College Extension Service,
announced a program that in-
cludes:

The world famed 82nd Airborne
Band; square dance team from
the Southern Appalachians; night-
ly musical programs and partici-
pation in games that have proven
popular with farm groups in the
past; the nationally known 200-
voice massed chorus of the North
Carolina Home Demonstration
Clubs.

Also such speakers as J. Earl
Cooke, Assistant Secretary of Ag-
riculture; Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest,
the Treasurer of the United States;
and D. S. Weaver, director of the
Extension Service.

And the 50th anniversary cele-
bration of the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service. This will bring back
to North Carolina such persons who
laid the foundation for present day
Extension as Mrs. Lucille Kennett
Bagley, first home demonstration
agent in North Carolina. Others to
be present for this celebration in-
clude former Governor and former
County Agent W. Kerr Scott; Mrs.
Eugenia Van Landingham, nation-
al president the Home Agents
Association; also Bobby Parker of
Macclesfield, outstanding 4-Hâ€™er
who will go to Ireland as an Inter-
national Farm Youth Exchange

delegate this summer; Commis-
sioner of Agriculture L. Y. Bal-
lentine; and Dr. I. O. Schaub, a
pioneer in progressive farming who
has served as dean of agriculture
at State College and Director of
the Extension Service.

Card of Thanks
Words can not express the joy

and pleasure we got from the beau-
tiful cards and letters, flowers and
potted plants, and above all your
visits and prayers. We had five
preachers come in one day and
prayed lovely prayers for us. My

mother was in a serious condition
at first, but she soon snapped out
of it, and was like a child at
Christmas when the mail came in.
She loves her cards and still en-
joys them. We both thank each
and every one for each and every
one for each deed of kindners. We
love you everyone.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Vera Rhodes
Mrs. Alice Hood

Meet The Pirate Queen
Chinese Reds Hate

Close-up of lovely Huang Pamei
who commands 1,000 armed junks
and 40,000 men sinking ships load-
ed with material bound for Com-
munist China. Illustrated feature
in the June 14 issue of

The American Weekly
Magazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from your local newsdealer

Tuesday, June 9, 1953

J. L, Tant Given
Anniversary Party

J. L. Tant Aof the Pine Ridge
community celebrated his 63rd

birthday anniversary on May 29

with an outdoor picnic attended by

over 100 guests. Barbecue, cakes,

fried chicken, brunswick stew, and

extras were served.
Guests from out of the commun-

ity included Mr. and Mrs. Demo

Tant of Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. W.

L. Williams and June of Raleigh;

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Matthews and

Charles of Nashville, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Griffin and Jean Williams of

Rocky Mount; Mrs. Barker Kan-
non, Mrs. Bobby Williams, Mrs.

Ollie W. Pearce and Mrs. Fred
Pearce, all of Zebulon; Mr. and

Mrs. Norwood Tunnell of Rich-
mond, Va.; Mrs. Maggie Bell of
Middlesex; and Miss Susie Dodd
of Bunn.

Davises Entertain
At Bridge Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Barrie Davis de-
lightfully entertained their Cou-
ples Club Saturday night at the
cabin.

Following several progressions
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith were
presented high score prizes for
men and women and Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Davis won low. Mrs. Ben
Thomas won the floating prize and
Mrs. Dave Finch, high score for
guests.

Lime ice was served during
play. Later in the evening, home-
made ice cream and cake were en-
joyed by the guests.

Playing were the Ben Thom-
ases, Dave Finches, Ferd Davises
and Fred Smiths.

Lettuce News
North Carolinaâ€™s 1953 lettuce

production is currently estimated
at 195,000 crates (4 to 6 doz.) If
this holds true production will be
the greatest since 1931 when 201,-
000 crates were produced.

Join the National Guard

CLASSIFIED ADS

~SPECIAL NOTICES

SIGN; â€œWe sign anything any-

where.â€~ Bishop Sign Service,

Box 214, Wendell.
M22,26,29,J2,5,9,12,16 19,23,26.30 p.

CAPABLE MEN to help maintain
outstanding record of Battery A,

Zebulonâ€™s National Guard Unit.
Call 4841, Monday through Fri-
day, for further information, tsp.

FOR RENT: Three houses, by
month or for farm labor. Lights

and telephone. C. E. Duke, Jr.
Phone 4776, Zebulon. J9,12c.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: One 10-piece dining

room suite. Telephone 3981.
J9,12p.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Appliances

Sales-Service. Todd Electric,
Zebulon 6101. tfc.

JUST RECEIVED shipment of
lawn and porch gliders, chairs,
and chaise lounges. Reasonably
priced at Wendell Furniture Co.

tfc.

JUST RECEIVED shipment of the
latest RCA, Decca, Capitol, and
Tops 45 and 78 rpm records.
Wendell Furniture Co. tfc.

CERTIFIED BABY CHICKS and
fly spray for homes and barns.
Masseyâ€™s Hatchery, Zebulon. tfc

POTATO PLANTS, Puerto Rico
vineless and Puerto Rico Regular.
The Old Plant Boy, Dave Privette,
Zebulon. tfc

WE HAVE a new AllMash Ration
for growing pullets and laying
hens. We can show you what it
is doing for our mill flock. It
sure saves time and money. We
buy corn, wheat and oats or
trade feed, meal or flour for
them. I have two nice fresh
young Jersey cows for sale or
trade for either milk cows or
dry cows. For service I have a
nice registered Hereford bull. J.
W. Tarpley at Tarpleyâ€™s Mill,
Phone Wendell 5386.

TiY to Beat
I This Buy*
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Highest-powered Special in Buick history. 6-passengerroomy. More comfort, richer interiors, a still finer ride.Yet this beautiful new '53 Buick Special Sedan delivers for|ust a few dollars more than the "low-price" cars! It's thebuy of the year, and a thriller from the word go. Come inana see tor yourself.¦
*2-d o Â°r, 6-passenger Sedan, Model 48D, illustrated. Optional equip,
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Phone 2561 -GILL BUICK COMPANY-Zebulon

SMOKE CAMELS |sß*|
See for yourself why CAMELS I

lead all other brands!
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